Abstract Atrial temperature (Tat), heat production (M), mean arterial blood pressure (BP), and feeding (FA) and locomotor (LA) activities were measured over a 24-h period in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) and their normotensive controls (Wistar Kyoto rats; WKY) at an ambient temperature of 24°C. Clear day-night changes in all variables were observed in both groups except for BP and LA in SHR. During the day (0600-1800 h), SHR moved more frequently and seemed to eat more food than WKY. However, the total amount of food consumed for the 2 consecutive days was the same in both SHR and WKY. Compared with WKY, average M and BP during the day and at night and FA and LA during the day were significantly higher in SHR. The responses of Tat for a 24-h period, M during the day and for a 24-h period, and BP during the day to FA were significantly enhanced in SHR. There were no such significant differences of responses in Tat, M, and BP to LA between SHR and WKY. The results suggest that SHR is hyper-responsive in metabolism and blood pressure to feeding activity, particularly in the daytime, but not to locomotion.
temperature, blood pressure.
Spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) are widely used as an animal model of essential hypertension. SHR has been shown to evoke excessive behavioral (MCCARTY et al., 1978; KRAUCHI et al., 1983; RICKSTEN et al., 1984) , cardiovascular (MCCARTY et al., 1978) , and pituitary-adrenal (DEVITO et al., 1981; MCMURTRY and WEXLER, 1983) responses to various stimuli such as heat, foot shock, or immobilization. The enhanced activity of the peripheral or central catecholaminergic system may play an important role in developing and maintaining hypertension in SHR (CHALMERS, 1975; JUDY et al., 1979; THOREN and RICKSTEN, 1979; HELLSTRAND and ENGEL,1980; TUCKER and JOHNSON, 1984) . FOURNIER et al. (1986) have shown that refined carbohydrate ingestion elevates blood pressure (BP) more in SHR than their normotensive counterparts (WKY). Feeding sucrosesupplemented chow elevated BP in SHR but not WKY (PREUSS and PREUSS, 1980; YOUNG and LANDSBERG, 1982) . In all cases, an increased sympatho-adrenal activity was supposed in SHR. Recent studies in dogs (LEBLANC and DIAMOND, 1986 ) and human subjects (LEBLANC et al., 1984) have shown that metabolic heat production increases through an increased sympatho-adrenal activity in the initial phase (socalled cephalic phase) of feeding, primarily caused by the palatability or the cognitive stimulation of food. Since the sympathetic nervous system has been known to regulate heat production, particularly nonshivering thermogenesis (HIMMS-HAGEN, 1967) , feeding would cause a greater increase in the nonshivering thermogenesis in SHR than in WKY. Concerning the metabolic response to spontaneous daily feeding behavior in SHR, however, observations are scanty. The present study was attempted to examine the difference of the metabolic response to spontaneous feeding and locomotor activity between SHR and their normotensive counterparts.
METHODS
Ten male SHR (Charles River Inc., Japan) and 10 male WKY, age 6 weeks, were housed 3 or 4 together in a cage (17 x 15 x 39 cm) at an ambient temperature (Ta) of 23 + 1 `C and an LD cycle of 12 :12 (L: 0600-1800 h). They were provided a laboratory rat chow and tap water ad libitum. Three weeks later, rats were placed individually in a wire-mesh cage, whose size and structure were the same as those used inside the indirect calorimeter. A vest connected to a fine metal spring coil was worn on the back of the rats for 24 h every 2 days for about 2 weeks to acclimate the rats to the experimental conditions. After this acclimation period, the rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (50 mg kg-1, i.p.) and underwent an operation between 1100 and 1200 h. A Cu-Ct thermocouple covered with polyethylene tubing (o.d., 0.6 mm; i.d., 0.3 mm) was positioned in the right atrium via the right jugular vein and a polyethylene catheter (o.d., 0.6 mm) filled with heparinized saline (500 IU ml -') was inserted into the abdominal aorta via the right femoral artery to measure mean arterial blood pressure (BP). The blood flow to the hind leg was maintained by collateral circulations. The catheter and the thermocouple were subcutaneously brought out of the back skin and passed through the metal spring coil connected to the vest which had been worn on the back of the rats. These methods enabled the rats to move freely in the cage without any disturbance in measuring atrial blood temperature (Tat) and BP.
On the next day between 1100 and 1200 h, they were transferred to the wiremesh cage, placed inside the indirect calorimeter, where they were kept for 48 h at 24.0 + 0.2 ~C under the constant darkness. Temperature-controlled fresh air was sent into the calorimeter at a constant rate of 72.3 ml Food and water were available ad libitum inside the calorimeter. At the end of the experiment, the rats were sacrificed with a large dose of anesthetics and the location of the thermocouple was checked.
Feeding activity (FA) was estimated from the number of times that the rats put their head into the feeder, using a photoelectric device installed alongside the feeder. Locomotor activity (LA) was estimated, using another photoelectric activity meter, from the number of times that the rats crossed the red light beam inside the cage. The outlet air of the calorimeter was sent into a Zirconia Oz analyzer (LC-700E, Toray, Tokyo) and an infra-red CO2 analyzer (LIRA 303NS, Toray, Tokyo) to measure Oz consumption ( V02) and CO2 production ( '0 2). respectively. BP was measured with a pressure transducer (MPU-0.5, Toyo Baldwin, Tokyo) and Tat was monitored by the thermocouple. Measurements started at 1200 h. All data were sampled every minute and saved on digital cassette tapes using a computer-based logging system (PS-80, TEAL, Tokyo). Food and water consumption during 48 h were measured for individual animals.
The data for the first 24 h were discarded to avoid the influence of stressful stimuli of a new environment on rats (KRAUCHI et al., 1983) . The data of the second 24 h (1200-1200 h) were computed by a personal computer (PS-85, TEAC, Tokyo) separately in the period of 1200-1800 h and 0600-1200 h (day), and in the period of 1800-0600 h (night). The rate of heat production (M) was calculated from J'02 and i;2 with the corresponding calorific value at a given RQ. The correlations between Tat, M, or BP and FA or LA were examined in each measurement. When a significant correlation coefficient (p <0.05) was obtained, the linear regression equation was calculated by the method of least squares, and the slope and the Y intercept were determined. In some cases, both LA and FA were observed during a 1-min sampling period. Thus LA which was not associated with FA during each sampling period was distinguished from LA simultaneously observed with FA, and the correlations between Tat, M, or BP and LA without FA were also computed. In addition, the number of LA concomitant with one event of FA was estimated in each example. The statistical significance of the difference between values was assessed by paired and unpaired Student's t-test where appropriate.
In a separate experiment, the metabolic response to norepinephrine (NE) infused intravenously was examined in 6 SHR and 6 WKY at 11 weeks of age. They were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (50mg kg-1, i.p.) and the venous catheter for NE infusion was positioned in the superior vena cava through the right jugular vein. By an electric heating pad under the body, colonic temperature before NE infusion was kept at 37.0-37.5°C. Vo2 was measured by an open circuit method with the same Zirconia Oz analyzer. After a 30-min rest period, NE dissolved in saline was infused for 30 min at a rate of 4 ,ug • kg -1 min -1 (11 µl min -1). Additional anesthetic was injected intraperitoneally if necessary. After the measurement, rats were sacrificed with a large dose of anesthetics and interscapular and periaortic brown adipose tissues were removed to measure their wet weight. The statistical evaluations were performed by unpaired Student's t-test. Table 1 shows the mean body weight at the beginning of experiment, and food and water consumption for the two consecutive days in SHR and WKY. No significant difference in the body weight was observed between the two groups of rats at ages of 11-12 weeks. Also, they consumed the same amount of food and water in these experimental days. Figure 1 shows the changes in Tat, M, BP, FA, and LA averaged for every 10 min for the last 24h in 10 SHR and 10 WKY. WKY showed clear day-night changes in all variables measured: higher at night and lower during the day. SHR also showed clear day-night variations in Tat and M. However, clear differences between the day and night were not observed in BP and LA. In both groups of rats, several discrete increases were observed during 24 h in M, Tat, BP, and FA or LA. The discrete increases in FA or LA were associated with those in M, Tat, and BP (SUGANO, 1983) . Figure 2 summarizes the mean values of Tat, M, BP, FA, and LA calculated at night, during the day, and for the total of 24 h. Tat, in either period, was slightly (p >0.05) and M and BP were significantly higher in SHR than in WKY. FA was significantly greater in SHR than in WKY only during the day. Compared with WKY, SHR moved more frequently for 24 h, particularly during the day (SASAGAWA and YAMORI, 1975) . However, the number of LA concomitant with one event of FA in SHR did not differ from that of WKY.
Significant positive correlations between Tat, M, or BP and FA were obtained in 8 examples out of 10 SHR and 9 or 10 out of 10 WKY, indicating that Tat, M, and BP rose in proportion to the increase in feeding activity. Then, the linear regression lines showing the relationship between Tat, M, or BP and FA were computed for those examples separately during the day, at night, and for a 24-h period. Table 2 summarizes the slopes and the Y -intercept of the regression lines. The slopes of the regrssion lines were consistently steeper in SHR than in WKY, Table 1 . Body weight, and food (Fl) and water (WI) intake for 48 h in SHR and WKY.
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In the relationship between Tat, M, or BP and LA, significant positive correlations were also obtained in at least 7 examples out of each 10 SHR and 10 WKY. However, there were no differences in the slopes of these relationships between both groups of rats (Table 3) . Similar results were shown in the relationships between Tat, M, or BP and LA which occurred independently with FA. Table 4 summarizes the responses of Vo2 to NE and the wet weight of brown adipose tissues (BAT) in SHR and WKY. The weight of BAT (interscapular BAT plus periaortic BAT) was the same in SHR and WKY. Between both groups, there were no significant differences in the maximal Voz and the amount of the increase in V02 from the resting level (d V02) during NE infusion.
DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates that, in freely moving SHR and WKY, there is a highly positive correlation between metabolic heat production and feeding activity as measured by the number of times that the rats put their head into the feeder. However, the average slopes of the regression line which shows the relationship between M and FA was significantly greater in SHR than WKY (Table 2) , indicating an enhanced metabolic response of SHR to feeding. The number of times that the rats crossed the beam of infrared light set inside the calorimeter also correlated with M, but the relationship between M and LA was not different from each other (Table 3 ). The results indicate that the energy requirement for the same extent of locomotion is the same in SHR and WKY. There was no significant difference in the number of LA that occurred during feeding activity between SHR and WKY. Therefore, the enhanced metabolic response to FA in SHR suggests that feeding behavior as estimated in the present study involves mechanisms other than the simple body movement for facilitating heat production. Dietary intake has been shown to enhance the activity of the sympathetic nervous system in the rat (YOUNG and LANDSBERG, 1977; RoTHWELL and STOCK, 1979) . The activation of the sympathetic nervous system increases metabolic heat production by stimulating a process known as nonshivering thermogenesis (HiMMs-HAGEN, 1967; NAGASAKA et al., 1979) . As shown in Table 4 , however, there was no significant difference in the response of oxygen uptake to NE infused intravenously in SHR and WKY. This means that the capacity of heat production following the same catecholaminergic stimulus is the same in SHR and WKY. It is, therefore, likely that the difference in dietary regulation of the sympathetic activity may The increased metabolic response to FA in SHR could be explained by an increased food consumption at each time of feeding. However, this is not likely, because there were no significant differences in FA and in food intake for consecutive days. Moreover, the simply estimated amount of chow taken in one time of FA was not different between SHR (14.3 + 1.5 mg • count -1) and in WKY (17.3 + 1.8 mg • count -1). These results suggest that SHR consumed more energy for the same amount of food intake, that is, the efficiency of food seems to be reduced in SHR. KRALY et al. (1985) reported that body weight gain in SHR attenuated at the age of around 10 weeks because of less food intake due to a greater food spillage compared with WKY. Besides, the less body weight gain in SHR may also be attributed to the less food efficiency.
Arterial blood pressure elevated also in proportion to the increase in FA in both SHR and WKY (Table 2 ). The slopes of the regression lines showing the relationship between BP and FA were greater in SHR than WKY (Table 2) , which may be compatible with the results reported in the foregoing papers (PREUSS and PREUSS, 1980; YOUNG and LANDSBERG,1981; PREUSS and FOURNIER, 1982; FOURNIER et al., 1986) . FOURNIER et al. (1986) have reported that refined carbohydrate ingestion elevates BP in rats due to an increased catecholamine production and/or release. Despite a comparable elevation of catecholamine excretion in both SHR and WKY fed the same amount of refined carbohydrate, the increase in BP was greater in SHR than in WKY (FOURNIER et a!.,1986) . Feeding sucrose-supplemented chow increased BP in SHR, but did not affect BP in WKY (PREUSS and PREUSS, 1980; YOUNG and LANDSBERG,1981) . YOUNG et al. (1978) reported that caloric restriction inhibited a development of hypertension in SHR, and YOUNG and LANDSBERG (1982) have reported that the stimulation of the sympathetic nervous system by overfeeding may contribute to developing and maintaining hypertension. According to LEBLANC et al. (1984) , the plasma norepinephrine level increased within 2 min after the meal feeding in human subjects. This may be also true in rats, and a cognitive stimulation of food on the sympathetic nervous system may be one of the underlying mechanisms for the development or maintenance of hypertension in SHR.
The enhanced metabolic and blood pressure responses to FA in SHR were observed at night. These increases were, however, not so distinct compared with the increase in the daytime (Table 2 ). In both SHR and WKY, the metabolic responses to FA were obviously greater during the day than at night, indicating that the sympathetic nervous activity increases more easily in the daytime. Such a distinct change of sympathetic nervous activity, therefore, may have caused the obvious difference between SHR and WKY in metabolic response to FA during the day.
LEW (1976) reported a clear circadian change in systolic BP in genetically hypertensive rats. The BP reached a maximum level during the late dark phase, and returned to a relatively low level in the late light period. BENESSIANO et al. (1983) reported a clear circadian change in heart rate in SHR. However, there was observed no clear day-night change in BP in our SHR (Fig. 2) . As observed in Fig.  1 , FA or LA in SHR showed discrete increases in the light phase, which may be partly responsible for the unclear circadian change in BP.
Although the metabolic level and response to FA were greater in SHR than in WKY, there was no significant difference in the level of body core temperature between the two groups. This indicates that, in SHR, heat loss increases are greater than in WKY following a greater rise in M. It is likely that thermoregulatory functions are not disturbed in SHR. KRAUCHI et al. (1983) reported that SHR became hyeractive when they were transferred to a new cage, especially in the light phase. Their finding suggests a possibility that the new environment may have increased the diurnal locomotor or feeding activity in SHR. However, the cage inside the calorimeter was of the same size and structure as the cages used in an animal room for 5 weeks. Additionally, the rats were allowed to habituate to the new cage for 24 h before measurement. According to KRAUCHI et al. (1983) , several hours seems sufficient for SHR to habituate to the new cage, although SHR habituated more slowly than WKY. The vest on the chest may be another source of hyperactivity but again the rats were well accustomed to the vest and the metal coil. The difference in circadian variations of spontaneous activity between SHR and WKY may not be attributed to the external stimuli such as new environments in this study.
